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Nebraska Nebraska New Goods Everywhere In the New Store
NOTICES MUST CO IN CARS

Orders Railways to Give
Warning to Drinken.

SEDDLECOM REFUSES THE JOB

jj Prefer Hfn Place to Asslatlns
la Placing a Valoe Upon Railroad

Property Telephone ( om-pa- ny

Reports.

fFrom a Ptaff Correspondent.)
T.TVPftl XT ...........w,.,.-.- , Jf. mperiai.) It III up

to ine railroads of the mate to pnst In
their ran a copy of the law relation to
drinking of liquor on train. Complaint
having bren made Informally to the rail-
way commission that drinking had been
permitted on trains and that the notices
provided In the law hud not been ported
In the rara. At a meeting of the com- -

morning it wan decided to in- -

notlrea b poated.
that It la a mlade- -

peraon to be drunk on a

mission this
I slst that the
f The law provides

k nicunor for any
f train or to drlri
I ' inntle the duty

liquor on a train. It la
of the conductor to notify

the drinking passenger to atop, and If the
passenger falls to obey the first sugges-
tion the conductor to repeat it. Then it
Is the duty of mluetor to oust the
passenger at some mathm. No penalty at-

taches to the train irow If the law la not
obeyed.

Hen T. White of the Norlhwetrrn In-

formed the commission this morning that
bis road had several suits statrted ugalnst
It for putting drunka off of the train. II
also said the train crews had been sup-
plied with cards upon which the law Is
printed, which are handed to passengers
who are obstreperous from boose. lie dis-
liked the Idea of posting the notices on

(J the cars which
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travel Interstate.
Declines Place.

Blddlecom of Havelock, has too
to accept a Job working for
he haa declined a recent ap

pointment. Engineer Hurd. who Is looking
after the work of the railway commis-
sion under the law providing for the physi-
cal Tsluatlon of railroad property, noti-
fied the commission today that Mr.

had declined to take the place of.
fered him, ao a new man will have to be
selected.

New Rate to Crawford.
It la going to be cheaper now for per- -

sons from Omaha to get to Crawford. The
railway commission today authorized the
Burlington to put In a rate between these
places of $9.37 In place of the present rate
of $9.46. The rate from Omaha to Rutland
wae changed from $9.42 to $9.37. This was
done In order to permit the Burlington to
meet competition.

llearliiK In Switch Case,
The complaint against the I'nion Pacific

and BuillnKton to compel them to con-
struct a transfer switch at Schuyler has
been set for hearing October 4. The hear-
ing will be before the railway commis-
sion at Its offices In the state house.

I nrrriiMra in Murk Issues.
The Lincoln Traction company wasgiven pcrinlwwlon today by the railway

commission to lnsue stock to the amount
of $25.vx). The proceeds of the sale of this
stock will be spent in bettering the serv-
ice and expanding the lighting and heat-
ing departments of the company.

The Home Telephone company of Papll-llo- ti

as given authority to Issue stock to
the amount ,f 410.000 to put In new lines.
The company hus a capital stock of 27.4ri0

Telephone Company Shows a I.nss.
The annual report of the Nebraska Tele-

phone company for the year ending June
30, 1!HW, shows a deficit of $708,011. The ex-
penses of the company were divided as
follows: Muliitenance. $iit,0M); operating
expenses, general expenses, $H3,-37- t;

sundry expenses. $K2,1C3; rental of
and service from the Hell Tele- -

f 1.7TH.r3J. 1 he gross earnings of the com- -

pany from operatinl; were $1,RS2.43S, less
the opeartlng expenses amounting to $105,-oi- l.

Dividend common Block, $.74.tW; Inter-
est on Interest bearing current liabilities.
I14.1H3; new construction, $.ri71.672; surplus
brought forward from Inst year. $M3.0l".

Fellow Mm ploy e Itrmrsibrr Jones.
Walter Jones, chief clerk In the office

of the Nebraska Telephone company here,
but who will leave In a few days for Nor-
folk, where he assumes the duly of district
traffic chief, was surprised by the em-
ployes of the company with a picnic and
a nice present. Mr. and Mrs. Jones we're
Invited to Capital Ueai'h. the guests of
about forty employes of the company, and
after the picnic V. A. Havtea, chief of
the commercial department, on behalf of
the employes, presented Mr. Jones with a
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warn oak desk. In his presentation speech
Mr. Ilawes referred to the long service of
Mr. Jones as chief clerk In the Lincoln
office and of the high regard in which he
la held by the other employee.

Retainer Caah for T. M. C. A.
At a dinner at the Commercial club to

night plans were made to collect IWO.ono
In ten working days to trect a modern
Young .Hen's Christian association. A
large flock will be placed In front of
Hudee (tuenzel's store and each day It
will record the amount collected. Head-
quarters will be at 139 South Eleventh
street. W. A. Pelllck Is chairman of the
fxecutlve committee having the matter In
charge.

One Man, bat Twa Jobs.
County Superintendent Bowman has

stirred up a lot of talk In the county
because, though the bead of a school at
Tecumseh, out of the county, he still holds
on to his office in Lancaster county and
is prepnrlng to draw salary for both Jobs.
The politicians In Lincoln are expressing
themselves as much in opposition to one
man holding down two Jobs.

right Over Estate.
Relatives of Will C. Phillips, former dis-

trict clerk, who killed hlmBolf In Kansas
City recently, have started a fight to nee
who shall be the executor of the estate.
Mrs. rhllllps had recently secured a di-

vorce from her husband, and she Is an ap-
plicant for the position, holding that un-
der the new law the divorce la not abso-
lute for six months. The mother of the
dead man has filed objections to the ap-
pointment of the widow.

P'atram for Teachers.
The program of the Nebraska State

Teachers' association convention In Lin-
coln for November S to 5 haa been Issued.me opening day wilLbe devoted to rt--
unions and college banqueta. The gradu
ates of the state university will hold a
banquet, also the Peru normal graduates

na the Kearney, Wayne and Fremont
graduates. The general sessions will hein
on the following day, to close with a big
meeUng Friday night. Among the notable
men who will appear before the teachers
Is Booker T. Washington, who will spcak
upon the subject, "Solving the Negro Prob-le-

In the Black Belt of the South." W.
N. Clifford of the government forestry
service will speak on the topic. "How For-
estry Can He Taught In the Public
Schools." Prof. George Howard will talk
op. "Social Problems and Tb.ir dj.h
to Public Health."

Rnrglar Visits Police Chief.
A burglar attempted to enter the home

of Chief of Police Richard last night, but
was frightened away before he accomp-
lished hia purpose. The Chief heard the
man at a window and began a quiet
search for his gun but could not locate
It. Then the burglar, while the chief
hunted the revolver, Went to the back
door and tried the latch. That was too
much for the chief so he bucked to the
door and got It open for the burglar Jiml
as the latter went over his back fence.

Ires I nrirr (ironnd.
A movement has been started by Mayor

Love, backed by members of the Com
mercial club, to put tho electric wires on
O street under ground. The city is tired

"nn mil many wires rireicnea along
this thoroughfare and the crusade has
"tnrted for the removal of wires and
poles.

General Pershing; In City,
Oen. John J. Pershing military governor

or Mlndanoa, P. I., Is visiting in the city
with his sisters. Mrs. D. B. Butler and
Miss May Pershing, of 1M South Twenty-eight- h,

street. The general ia on a six
months' leave of absence, granted because
of ill health. During his stay In this
country his condition has much improved.
He will sail for Manila with his wife
Oct. 1.

General Pershing Is well known In this
city having been at one time the commary
dant of the battalion of cadets at the
state university. The crack drill company
Known SB Ibe Pprhlnir Dlfl..

w Mill for Falrbnry.
FAIRBl-R- T Neb.. Kept.

-- Van Buren & Son are Installing a flour
mill In the present cereal plant In Fair-bur-

The machinery for the new mill
haa already arrived and the mllwrlghts
will be here the first of next week to In-
stall It. The firm expects to have the
mill In operation within two weeks. The

being made will cost about
$4,000. and the mill will have a capacity offifty barrels a day.

An effort Is being made by McDowell
and Mendenhall of the Falrbury flouring
mills to Improve the grade of wheat raised
In Jefferaon county. They have bought
two carloads of Turkey red wheat from
the western part of the state which they
are turning to the farmers at actual
cost.

If you hare) never before) tried
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Best Natural
Laxative Water

FOR

CONSTIPATION
Try it now

And judge for yourself

up to 118.00 Saturday' ! !$6i00
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Large Eastern Purchase
Have just returned from New York City where we con-

summated an exceptionally largo purchase of suits and
skirts and an exclusive line of dresses at an extremely low
figure.

These goods will go on sale Saturday at the biggest
money saving prices ever known in Omaha.
360 suits in extra Ions coats, In serges, unfinished worsted and diag-onals. This lot of garments would tell ordinarily In any store from119.50 to $27.50 our price Saturday $14 f0300 this staion s dresses in all colora and shades, ralues up to III" 50special offering Saturday Bin Oft

.
150 kilted Parisian skirts in all colors and shades, actually 1 7 50valuesSaturday Bal(J price $4.08

Special Announcement
We also purchased the entire sample line of silk rubber- -

r uea raineoaw, in all colors, from the National Rubber Co.,

A 8 of XeW York Vhy' at less than manufacturer's prices.
l?"75 Kalncoats. values up to $11.50 choice SaturdayVJ' 80 Kaiucoats. values tin to I13.50J ..i. SlM'!?

rubberized raincoats,

'
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Birthday
Aged Pioneer
Jone of Table Rock

by Community on
Ninetieth

TABLR ROCK. Sept 17. (Speclal)-T- he

ninetieth birthday of Mrs. Margaret Jones
was celebrated here yesterday, by a family
dinner. In which she was Joined by a large
number of her children, grand children and
great grand children. In the afternoon
there was a reception attended by a large a
part of the community.

Mrs. Jones was born In 1S19 In Camar-thenshlr- e,

Wales, the family name being
Williams. She was wedded to David Jones
in 1M3, and in the same year the young
.couple sailed for America, being nine
weeks on the ocean. After a short time
they located at Spring Green, Wis., where
many others of the Welsh people had set-
tled. In July, 180 they came to Table
Hock, taking a homestead three miles
south of town. They furnished one soldier
boy for a Nebraska regiment In the civil
war. Thirteen sons and daughters were
born to the Jones family, of whom five
are still living. David Jones, the husband,
died here about twenty-fiv- e years ago.

The children now living are John S.
Jones of Genessee, Idaho: Albert T. Jones
of North Loup, Neb.; J. H. Jones and a
Mrs. W. H. Harrison of Grand Island, and
Mrs. M. L. Coard of Tawnee City.

A eature of the celebration was a
shower of birthday cards, over one hun
dred having been received by mail from
distant friends before noon. Special recog
nition of the birthday of Table Rock's
oldest citizen will be given at the

church next Sunday, Grandma Jones
being a member of that congregation.

WEST 1SEBK ASKA

Large Attendance at the Meeting at
Kearney.

Neb., Sept. 17. (Special.)
The West Nebraska Methodist conference
convened in this city yesterday for a
four days' session. Bishop Harry White
Warren of Denver Is presiding. Yester
day's work consisted of script ui aI reading
and of the Lord's supper.
The conference organisation was nmdo
as ioiiows: H. r . Kberhart of Arapahoe,
secretary; W. A. Jones of Curtis, statis-
tical secretary; T. M. Ransom of Ogallala.
treasurer; M. S. Carman of McCook, press

and Hev. J. JI. Tabor will
act as conference postmaster.

About 200 delegates and ministers are In
the city and more are coming In on each
train. E. R. Graham, Junior partner of
the Western Methodist Book concern, of
Cincinnati, O.. as present and adcYeiiaed
the conference on the condition of the
plant. This plant Is valued at II 4tf,0u0
and paid a dividend this last year of
IliiO.Oui). A draft for T5 was revived by
the west Nebraska conference as their

of the money. The divi-
dends are all applied towards the support- -
ma oi via, worn oui preachers of the
church.

The report of Rev. Allen
oi ine isorin fiatte district wa lecetvcd.
Kearney and Holdrege districts teported
early Friday morning. Thursday afternoon
the board of control met and also a ses-
sion of the Preachers' Aid society con-
vened, with Dr. Abbott presiding. In theevening the conference was addressed by
Rev. Pre. J. A. Mulflnger and J. H. Coker.
Sunday evening the conference will close.

Salrlde la Saray Jail.
PA PILLION. Neb.. Sept. 17. -- ( Special

the sheriff was called to the
Bellevue. to take charge of a young man.
who was acting strangely, and gave his
name as Charles Martin, of Columbus.
Ohio. While he was apparently demented,
it was thought best to await developments Co
to find whetter lie waa suffering frjm

Tlie Home ol Quality Clotlies

Why this store dominates
the clothing field in Omaha

What store is first remembered when clothing is mentioned? Is it this or some of the
older ones? Why is King Co's name in everybody's mind? Let us answer.
It is the store that dared to traditional and a new era in

It was to stand for better

It beautiful and comfortable equipment for its patrons. It formulated a store
that took the town by storm and gathered imitators by the score. It established a

method of buying that results in substantial savings in real money for every person who
trades here. In short it incessantly to be a store that serves the people's
rather than a store are by the Its success is the reward that
awaits who discovers a new way to do an old thing.

The largest line
a western roof

miss fewer sales
store town because

notable attractiveness
and un-

mistakable
men.

$2.50 $5.50
$1.10 $3.00 boys

We guarantee
Durt& Packard's
patent leathers

for

"Grandma" Con-

gratulated
Birthday.

Presby-
terian

CONFERENCE

KEAR.VKT.

administration

correspondent,

apportionment

Chamberlain

--
Wednesday,

Swanson foremost
upset methods establish clothes sell-

ing. unafraid things.

installed
service

labors interests
whose interests served people.

everyone

price-attractio- n

fall suits ever assembled under
is here plain view priced from

$10.00 up to $40.00
you determinedop

For that new fall suit?
Come right in! You rertalnly have a surprise awaiting you here, espec-

ially so If you've been looking around before coming. Kven compet-
itors marvel at the extraordinary values we offer at these prices, and cus-
tomers marvel at the Immense assortments and individuality of stvle.Their perfect fitting qualities surprise Irregular slsed men who are im-
possible to fit In ordinary clothing stores. You couldn't possibly make a
mistake on the suit question unless you should fail to come here.

Great Store for Outer Coats
Great weather, tool One morning It's frosty another it's raining. One of

water-proofe- d garments will put you right no matter what the
prices are modest and the assortment a little more than

found generally In clothing stores

$10.00 to $25.00
you 22 styles our

weather TheQt) double that

the effects of alcohol or narcotics. At
10 o'clock to day after only a few mo-

ments absence of the attendant, he was
found suspended from the window of his
cell, having used a lethrr belt for a noose.
His age Is apparently twenty-eigh- t or
thirty.

ANOTHER CLAIMANT FOR ESTATE

Wife of Alleaed Heir to Trcnmseb
Property Appears.

TECl'MSEH, Neb., Sept. 17. (Special)
Another claimant for the estate of John
Wilson and wife, said to be valued at
about $."50,000, has made her appearance
In Tecumseh. John Wilson and wife had

son who ran away from home In his
youth, many years ago. He was his
father's namesake and for years the nged
couple sought him. A trip was made to
Scotland for this purpose, ard upon the
advice of a spiritualist, another was made
to Alaska. At the latter place Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson thought they found some
trace of the son, though they did not find
him personally.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Wilson died In Te-

cumseh within the past few years and
without having accomplished the one great
desire of their lives, again to see thr-l- r

son. Mrs. Wilson was the last to depart
this life and her demise occurred about
four years ago. The Wilsons left their
estate to their son, in case he should
claim It within five years. Since the
death of these old people there have been

number of claimants of the money but
none has "made good." A nice looking

MRS. SARA SCOTT.

me giow or perfect health
take Duffy's Pure Whiskey reg-
ularly, according directions.
tones strengthen the heart action
and purifies the entire system. It Is
recognized as a family every-
where.

CAVTIOBT When yoo ask your drug-gist, rrocer or dealer for Oulfy's rareMalt be sure you get the gen-
ius. It's the only absolutely pure mdlo-U- al

malt whiskey and la sold la sealedbottles only; never In bnlk. Sl.Od.Look for the trade-mar- theon the label, and make sure the sealoyer the cork is unbrokan. Writ MedicalDepartment, The Bufty Malt Whiskey
Rochester, for illus-trated medical booklet and free advice.

of
in

Have to pay

woman aged perhaps forty-fiv- e or fity
years came to Tecumseh this week and
claims she Is the wife of John Wilson Jr.
and that her husband Is living, though
she has not given his whereabouts. She
said Bhe would 'employ an attorney and
make her claim for the AVilson fortune.
Mrs. Wilson claims to come from Texas.
The strange part of the affair Is

of Mr. Wilson, who could
probably be Identified by some of the
early settlers here and who could get
his Inheritance without In case
Mr. Wilson does not claim and receive the
estate within another year It Is to go to
nephews of the senior Wilsons and
portion to charity.

NEIIAWKA SOCIAL FAIR OPENS

Annual Event of Cass County Town
Draws liood Crowd.

NEHAWKA. Neb., Sept. 17. (Special)
The annual NehawKa social fair opened
today. The Elmwood band furnished
music and sports of various kinds were
enjoyed. Judge Jacob Fawcett and E. M.
Pollard gave addresses. Tomorrow night
Judge J. R. Dean and J; R.
Sheldon, are on the program as speakers.

Jntl-Break- er Captured.
BEATRICE, Neb., Sept. Tel-

egram.) Joseph Beck, charged with wife
desertion, was released today on bond. He
was recently brought back here from
South Dakota. Clurence Cain, who broke
Jail here last week, was arrested at Fair- -

i bury lust night. He was being held for
' Ed Johnson with a knife with

A well-know- n woman of Cam-
den, N. J., writes an interest-
ing letter praising Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey for relieving, her
husband and herself of serious
stomach troubles.
"Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey has

done me my htmband a great
deal of good. At times when I could
not eat or retain anything on my
stomach a tablespoonful of Duffy's
Pure Whiskey would give me
strength relieve me of that tired
nervous feeling.

"My husband had stomach trouble
and Indigestion from childhood. It
became so bail he bad to quit work.
He began taking Duffy's Pure Malt
Whlbkey, a tablespoonful before meals
and at bed-tim- e. He was soon
able to go to work, and eat a hearty
meal.

"Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskev is
puiaiaoie, ana agreahie to the most sensitive stomach. I certainly am a
friend of yours for the benefits derived from your medicine and heartily recom-
mend it to all." Mrs. Sara E. Scott, 602 N. oth Street, Camden, N. J.

Duffy's Pure PJSalt Whiskey
If you wish to keep young, strong and vigorous and have on your
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Tecumseh Small.
TECUMSEH, 17. (SpeclaD-Wh- en
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Accident
Insurance
for
Stiff
Hats

one of
"g u n r a n- -t

e e d - n o t- -t

ml be protected
aKsinst ac-
cidents.
English

Derbies
Non-Breakab- 350

almost as-
sortment styles,
qllHlltles,

$1.00 $12.00

Shirts Hosiery
Neckwear

Underwear, etc.
Come pouring; every

our of Omaha
neck-and-ne- the

leaders York's fashion

Have you In to see
OUR BOYS' SUITS?

Have considered
their stylishness? Have
you examined mak-
ing? Have compared
them with higher priced
clothes other stroes?
Until all
these things can
know how much
more clothes value you

here for

$250-$350-- $5

IT THESE
suit fancy

you are not
limited to In this,
store. We've an enormous
assortment nt variousprices every one priced
to guarantee a saving o
16 to 26 per cent.
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Mrhoola Too
Neb., Sept.

the high school was
erected Id a few year ago
was matter sufficient room

taken care for some time. But
such case. great need

more room at the present time. The
schools Monday with an
lurge enrollment in the
high school alone The present
teaching force to caro
the- - enrollment as most

are now more periods
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Nebraska News Notes.
HARVARD Fine rains have again fallen

and give an abundance for all desirablepurposes on the farm and for comfortgenerally.
I'O.NCA A. D. Townsend of Randolph

reoently sold his drug store at that place
and today purchased the drug store of Mr.
C. T. G. Bostleman In Ponca.

KEARNEY Glenn Snyder, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Snyder, llv-In- g

northeast of town died Thursday morn-
ing of spinal paralysis or anterior Poleo-myletl- s.

This makes the fifth dnRth In thisvicinity from this aliment, which seems
(Continued on Seventh Page.)

ooHwoip
$6 and $5

S
Men and

I made a purchase of 4,000
pairs of ladles' high grade shoes

last week that
were made la the
very latest style
for Marshall
Field & Co. ofChicago. They
were made by
Shelby Shoe Co.,
and the famous.
Milo shoe, which
retail In every
lty in the U. S.,

at $6 and $5.
There are all

fcizes. and styles
In this lot. and
jou can have your
choice at ALEX-
ANDERS, Price

52.50

are equal to any $5.00 and
your choice of any $2.50

Taxe

DER
Entrance

16th

Elevator

St.

Paxton Block.

If you have worn Alexander's Men's Shoes they have
told their own story if not we urge you to try a pair this
fall.

house


